But one more equally complete, which was on the ceiling of a temple, in the middle of a tank before the pagoda of Teppecolum, near M indurah, o f which tank and temple M r. W ard, painter in Broadftreet, near Carnaby-market, hath a draw ing, but . nave often met with the feveral parts in detached pJCCCS* ;
From the corrdpondence of the figns of the zo diac which we at prefent ufe, and which we had, I ™ e' frK om Arabians or Egyptians, I am apt to think that they originally came from India, and were in ufe among the Bramins, when Zoroafter and j t agoras travelled thither, and confequently adopted and ufed by thofe travellers: and as thefe philofophers are foil fpoken of in India, under the names of Zerdhurft and Pyttagore, I fhould alfo hazard another idea, that the worihip of the cow, which ftilltfirevatk in India, was tranfplanted from, thence to Egypt. But this is only oonjefture, and it may w u h^im o ft equal probability be faid, that Xoroalter or Pythagoras carried that worihip to.India. However, I think there is an argument ftill in favour of India for its antiquity, in point of civilizations and culnvatipn of the arts' and fcienbes, for it is , ' D d,fPute * at a'l dwfe improvements came f e * * the w eft, and, if w e may be all iraw any eonclulions from the immenfe. buildmg8 now exitbng, and from the little of the micriptions, which-can be interpreted on feveral o f J e choultrys and pagodas, 1 think it may fafe y be pronounced, that no part of the world has more antiquity for arts, fciences, and civilizatiofip.,
tiony than the peninfala -of' -India, from the Ganges to Gape GoMorin j noi* is there in the world a finer climate, or face of the Country, nor a fpot better Inhabited, or filled, with towns, temples, and vil lages, than this fpace is throughout, i f C hina and parts of Europe are excepted. ' I think the carvings on fome of the pagodas and choultrys, as well as the grandeur of the work, e$6* ceeds any thing executed now-a*days, not only-for the delioaey e f the chiffel, but the expence of con* firuCtion, confidering, in many infiances, to what difiances the component parts* were carried, and to w hat heights raifed. If M r. Kittle the painter, now in India, (hould have time and opportunity, after he hath made his fortune by portrait drawing, it would be a great addition to his reputation, and well w orth his pains, to inveftigate the nature of the Indian archi tecture and carving, by painting fome of the moft curious buddings, or parts of pagodas. T h e great obftacle to afcertaining dates, or hiftorical events, is the lofs of the Sans-Skirrit language, and the confine ment of it to the priefthood. I fliould have taken fome pains to have collected many things ; but the number of revolutions and occupations which hap pened always prevented rae.
I alfo commit to your infpeCtion the * manufcripts o f M r. Robins, which he gave me at his death ; • J'l>ZM-1/(""1/J.l.ll -7PV;f7P.1-J'//47lMJ Uf 1 ,.Pl,ilM _T, , , ., _ Vot.IXlf. Tab. , , __3.53'. a. (-) 
